At the southern margin of permafrost in North America, climate change causes widespread permafrost thaw. In boreal lowlands, thawing forested permafrost peat plateaus ('forest') lead to expansion of permafrost-free wetlands ('wetland'). Expanding wetland area with saturated and warmer organic soils is expected to increase landscape methane (CH 4 ) emissions. Here, we quantify the thaw-induced increase in CH 4 emissions for a boreal forest-wetland landscape in the southern Taiga Plains, Canada, and evaluate its impact on net radiative forcing relative to potential long-term net carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) exchange. Using nested wetland and landscape eddy covariance net CH 4 flux measurements in combination with flux footprint modeling, we find that landscape CH 4 emissions increase with increasing wetland-to-forest ratio. Landscape CH 4 emissions are most sensitive to this ratio during peak emission periods, when wetland soils are up to 10°C warmer than forest soils. The cumulative growing season (May-October) wetland CH 4 emission of~13 g CH 4 m À2 is the dominating contribution to the landscape CH 4 emission of~7 g CH 4 m À2 . In contrast, forest contributions to landscape CH 4 emissions appear to be negligible. The rapid wetland expansion of 0.26 AE 0.05% yr À1 in this region causes an estimated growing season increase of 0.034 AE 0.007 g CH 4 m À2 yr À1 in landscape CH 4 emissions. A long-term net CO 2 uptake of >200 g CO 2 m À2 yr À1 is required to offset the positive radiative forcing of increasing CH 4 emissions until the end of the 21st century as indicated by an atmospheric CH 4 and CO 2 concentration model. However, long-term apparent carbon accumulation rates in similar boreal forest-wetland landscapes and eddy covariance landscape net CO 2 flux measurements suggest a long-term net CO 2 uptake between 49 and 157 g CO 2 m À2 yr À1 . Thus, thaw-induced CH 4 emission increases likely exert a positive net radiative greenhouse gas forcing through the 21st century.
Introduction
Current global climate change is mainly attributed to rapidly rising atmospheric concentrations of two greenhouse gases, carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) and methane (CH 4 ) (Myhre et al., 2013) . The climate system impacts of changing greenhouse gas concentrations and other forcings are commonly expressed by their influence on the top-of-atmosphere net energy flux, referred to as radiative forcing (W m À2 ; Myhre et al., 2013) . From 1750 to 2011, the radiative forcing resulting from increasing atmospheric CH 4 concentrations accounted for about a quarter of the radiative forcing from rising CO 2 concentrations. The recent increase in radiative forcing from CH 4 emissions has been mainly attributed to increasing anthropogenic CH 4 emissions (Myhre et al., 2013; Nisbet et al., 2014) . Wetlands represent the largest natural CH 4 source to the atmosphere contributing about a third (177-284 Tg CH 4 yr À1 ) of the total global CH 4 emissions (500-600 Tg CH 4 yr À1 ; Dlugokencky et al., 2011; Bridgham et al., 2013; Melton et al., 2013; Kirschke et al., 2013) . Interannual variations in wetland CH 4 emissions contribute 70% of the variability in total global CH 4 emissions (Bousquet et al., 2006) . Despite the importance of wetlands for the global atmospheric CH 4 budget, estimates of wetland CH 4 emissions are still poorly constrained (Kirschke et al., 2013) . Many boreal wetlands have slowly accumulated thick peat layers since the last ice age (Treat et al., 2016) , storing now about 436 Pg of soil organic carbon (C) as peat (i.e., north of 45°N; Loisel et al., 2014) . Despite their Correspondence: M. Helbig, tel. 438-826-1985, fax 514-343-8008, e-mail: manuel.helbig@umontreal.ca large C stocks and prevailing anoxic conditions, these boreal peatlands contribute relatively little (~20%) to global wetland CH 4 emissions (Bridgham et al., 2013) due to the temperature limitation in microbial CH 4 production (Dunfield et al., 1993; Frolking et al., 2011; Treat et al., 2014) . Thus, boreal peatlands sequester CO 2 from the atmosphere and, ultimately, re-emit a small proportion of the fixed C as CH 4 (Frolking et al., 2011) . About 278 Pg C is contained in peatlands of the northern circumpolar permafrost region (Tarnocai et al., 2009) . Increasingly warmer air temperatures, altered hydrology, and thawing of perennially frozen organic soils within this region, however, could result in enhanced microbial CH 4 production through warmer soils and higher water levels (e.g., Schuur et al., 2015) . Additionally, permafrost thaw in boreal peatlands often leads to shifts in vegetation communities toward more aquatic species (e.g., sedges ; Camill, 1999) . Increasing sedge density with deeper roots may enhance CH 4 production through the addition of easily decomposable root litter and exudates (Prater et al., 2007; Chanton et al., 2008) . Additionally, the presence of sedges may enhance plant-mediated CH 4 transport through their aerenchymous tissue. Methane oxidation above the water table is then minimized as CH 4 bypasses the otherwise diffusional CH 4 transport through the aerobic soil layers (Treat et al., 2007; Olefeldt et al., 2013) . Ebullition, the transport of CH 4 with gas bubbles, also minimizes CH 4 oxidation and has been observed to increase with thawing permafrost and associated flooding of surface soils (Klapstein et al., 2014) . Better-constrained CH 4 emission estimates for boreal peatlands in the permafrost region and a better understanding of their environmental drivers are, thus, crucial for well-constrained projections of boreal peatland contributions to global net radiative forcing (Bousquet et al., 2006; Dlugokencky et al., 2009; Schuur et al., 2015) .
Permafrost at the southern margin of its distribution persists in disequilibrium with the current climate (e.g., Camill & Clark, 1998) . Here, increased energy input has resulted in extensive permafrost loss in boreal lowlands of North America where relatively dry forested permafrost peat plateaus ('forest') are replaced with wetter, treeless, permafrost-free collapse-scar bogs and fens ('wetland') resulting in highly fragmented landscapes (Quinton et al., 2011; Baltzer et al., 2014; Helbig et al., 2016a; Lara et al., 2016) . Chamber-based studies in such heterogeneous boreal forest-wetland landscapes have identified wetlands as major CH 4 emission sources, while forests remain comparatively small net CH 4 sources or sinks (Moore et al., 1994; Liblik et al., 1997; Turetsky et al., 2002; Bubier et al., 2005; Johnston et al., 2014) . Current thaw-induced wetland expansion and associated forest loss in northwestern Canada (e.g., Baltzer et al., 2014) in combination with increasing air and soil temperatures are therefore expected to further enhance regional CH 4 emissions over the next few decades (Liblik et al., 1997; Moore et al., 1998; Johnston et al., 2014) .
Here, we first integrate nested eddy covariance ecosystem and landscape net CH 4 flux (F CH4 ; nmol m À2 s
À1
) measurements (Desai et al., 2015) with flux footprint modeling and remotely sensed land cover data (e.g., Chasmer et al., 2008; Kljun et al., 2015) to better understand the spatial and temporal variability of F CH4 across a heterogeneous and rapidly thawing boreal forest-wetland landscape in the southern Taiga Plains ecozone of northwestern Canada. Next, we quantify the net radiative greenhouse gas (CH 4 and CO 2 ) forcing of thaw-induced F CH4 changes of the boreal forest-wetland landscape using a dynamic atmospheric CH 4 and CO 2 concentration model (Frolking et al., 2006) . The objectives of our study are to 1. describe how F CH4 of a boreal forest-wetland landscape vary spatially with wetland extent and temporally with soil temperature and water table depth, 2. quantify the impact of thaw-induced wetland expansion on landscape F CH4 , and 3. assess the net radiative forcing of thaw-induced landscape F CH4 changes and concurrent net CO 2 uptake rates.
Materials and methods

Study site
The study site, the Scotty Creek watershed, NT (61°18 0 N; 121°18 0 W), is located in the sporadic permafrost zone (>10-50% in areal extent) of the southern Taiga Plains ecozone of northwestern Canada (Quinton et al., 2011 Helbig et al., 2016b) . The horizontal distance between the LI-7700 and the CSAT3A was 0.3 m, and the vertical separation was 0.23 m. At a nearby nested 2-m eddy covariance wetland (collapsescar bog) tower, ecosystem F CH4 (F CH4 WET ; nmol m À2 s À1 ) was measured between April 2014 and May 2016 using an instrumental setup identical to the landscape tower. The LI-7700 was installed at the same height as the CSAT3A, but was horizontally separated by 0.48 m. For both towers, high-frequency 10-Hz turbulence data and CH 4 , CO 2 , and H 2 O densities were recorded with CR3000 dataloggers (Campbell Scientific Inc.) . At the end of the growing seasons, the LI-7700s were taken down [early November (2014 and and early September (2013)] and re-installed in late winter [between mid-March (2015 and and mid-April (2014)]. The calibration of the LI-7700s was checked at the beginning and at the end of each growing season and twice during the growing season using the same zero (Ultra Zero Ambient Air; Praxair Canada Inc, Mississauga, ON, Canada) and 2.02-ppm CH 4 span gas (AE0.1 ppm; Praxair Canada Inc.). No appreciable span or zero drift was observed. Forest (T s_FOR ,°C) and wetland soil temperatures (T s_WET ,°C) were measured near the eddy covariance towers at 32 cm below the moss surface using type T thermocouples (Omega Engineering, Stamford, CT, USA). Wetland water table depth (WTD, cm relative to the moss surface [center of wetland]) was measured in a perforated PVC tube using a vented pressure transducer (OTT PLS, Mellingen, Switzerland). A negative WTD indicates a water table below the moss surface. A more detailed description of the instrumental setup is given in Helbig et al. (2016c) .
Turbulent gas fluxes were calculated using the EDDYPRO software (version 6.1.0; LI-COR Biosciences). Briefly, we used a double rotation for sonic anemometer tilt correction, removed spikes in the high-frequency time series (Vickers & Mahrt, 1997) , corrected sonic temperature for humidity effects (Van Dijk et al., 2004) , and used block averaging for half-hour time series and a covariance maximization procedure to detect time lags. Analytical spectral corrections according to Moncrieff et al. (1997 Moncrieff et al. ( , 2004 were applied to account for low-and highpass filtering effects, respectively. Temperature-and humidity-induced density fluctuations were compensated according to Webb et al. (1980) ['WPL term'] . To calculate F CH4 , corrections for spectroscopic effects were incorporated in the WPL term (McDermitt et al., 2010) . Half-hourly F CH4 were discarded when turbulence was not fully developed or nonstationary (Mauder & Foken, 2011) , or when F CH4 were identified as outliers (Papale et al., 2006 ) as determined according to Papale et al. (2006) ].
Flux footprints for both towers were modeled according to Kljun et al. (2015) and coupled to a land cover classification map to derive the relative contributions from each land cover type to half-hourly flux measurements. The landscape flux footprints consisted mainly of forests and wetlands. In contrast, the wetland flux footprints mainly originated from the wetland just north of the landscape tower and were entirely located within its long-term flux footprint (see Helbig et al., 2016c) . Landscape F CH4 were excluded from the analyses when contributions from a nearby lake exceeded 5% and F CH4 WET were excluded when wetland contributions were less than 95%.
To obtain cumulative F CH4 (RF CH4 , g CH 4 m À2 ), we gap-filled F CH4 LAND and F CH4 WET using the 'marginal distribution sampling' method (Reichstein et al., 2005) , an extended lookup table method taking into account temporal autocorrelation. For the lookup tables, we used T s_WET , WTD, and wind speed. We chose T s_WET at 32 cm because maximum CH 4 production in peatlands was found to peak at about 20 cm below the water table (e.g., Kettunen et al., 1999) , corresponding to a depth of about 30 cm in the studied wetland (median WTD % À10 cm Papale et al. (2006) . For each of the 100 F CH4 LAND and F CH4 WET time series, we randomly sampled 100 times from the error distributions of directly measured (random observation error) and gap-filled half-hours (gap-filling error), resulting in 10 000 RF CH4 LAND and RF CH4 WET estimates. We used the standard deviation of F CH4 for similar meteorological conditions within AE7-day windows, as derived from the gap-filling algorithm, to obtain halfhourly random observation and gap-filling error estimates (Moffat et al., 2007; Lasslop et al., 2008 ). Random observation errors were then scaled with the magnitude of gap-filled F CH4 and RSSI to obtain continuous time series of half-hourly random observation errors. We derived continuous time series of half-hourly gap-filling errors by scaling gap-filling errors with the magnitude of gap-filled F CH4 (Lasslop et al., 2008) . Then, 95% confidence intervals were derived from the 10 000 Spatial and temporal controls and spectral decomposition of F CH 4
Methane production in anoxic soils increases with microbial activity and may be limited by, among others, temperature or substrate availability (Dunfield et al., 1993) . With the water table position close to the surface or with a minimized CH 4 oxidation potential due to plant-mediated CH 4 transport or ebullition, most of the produced CH 4 is emitted to the atmosphere (Sundh et al., 1994; Bellisario et al., 1999; Kettunen et al., 1999; Moore et al., 2011) . In this case, temporal F CH4 variations are closely linked to CH 4 production rates, which are often controlled by soil temperature or vegetation productivity (e.g., Shannon & White, 1994; Christensen et al., 2003) . The strong seasonality in soil temperature and vegetation productivity results in a strong low-frequency component of F CH4 (e.g., weeks to months; Rinne et al., 2007) . In contrast, the spectral signature of the spatial F CH4 footprint heterogeneity is expected to correspond to higher frequency components (e.g., hours), related to rapid changes in footprint composition with instantaneous effects on F CH4 measurements. This spatial footprint variability has often been classified as part of the random error in eddy covariance flux measurements (Moncrieff et al., 1996) . Recent developments in flux footprint models and remote sensing open new opportunities to analyze the direct control of such footprint heterogeneity on eddy covariance fluxes (e.g., Chasmer et al., 2008; Kljun et al., 2015; Helbig et al., 2016c) . (2001)). This time series analysis technique accounts for missing data in time series (Schoellhamer, 2001 ) and enhances the signal-tonoise ratio (Mahecha et al., 2007) . The time series is decomposed into linearly superimposed frequency-specific subsignals that can then be partially reconstructed by specifying individual frequencies. We calculated F CH4 sf by selecting frequencies longer than 1 week (seasonal) and F CH4 hf by selecting frequencies between 2 h and 7 days (subweekly). Frequencies smaller than 2 h were not analyzed to reduce noise introduced by F CH4 LAND and F CH4 WET measurements during periods with low RSSI signal strength (Fig. S1) . A detailed discussion of SSA for eddy covariance flux studies can be found in Mahecha et al. (2007) . The control of flux footprint composition (i.e., contributions from wetlands [FP WET , %]) on F CH4 LAND and of T s_WET and WTD on F CH4 LAND and F CH4 WET were analyzed independently. Linear regressions between FP WET and F CH4 LAND were applied to 3-day moving windows. By constraining linear regressions to a short time period, the seasonal evolution of spatial F CH4 heterogeneities in landscape flux footprints can be tracked. To assess the most important seasonal F CH4 LAND and F CH4 WET (i.e., F CH4 sf ) controls, we conducted a multiple linear regression applying a stepwise forward selection procedure (Legendre & Legendre, 2012) for the variables T s_WET , WTD, and the interaction term between T s_WET and WTD. For the regression, we used 10 000 randomly selected subsets of 30 F CH4 sf data points to minimize the effects of temporal autocorrelation.
Wetland flux footprints almost exclusively comprised wetland surfaces. In contrast, landscape flux footprints comprised varying contributions from wetland and forest surfaces, but forests never contributed more than 90% to the flux footprints. Thus, we fitted Q 10 models to F CH4 LAND and F CH4 WET for classes of increasing forest contribution to flux footprints to scale F CH4 to a hypothetical forest-only landscape (F CH4 FOR ; nmol m À2 s
À1
) and to assess its response to T s_WET :
where i stands for the ith forest contribution class, F CH4 base is the reference F CH4 at T s_WET = 10°C, and Q 10 is an indicator of the temperature sensitivity of F CH4 i . The Q 10 models were fitted to F CH4 with <10% forest footprint contributions (i.e., F CH4 WET ) and to four classes of increasing forest contribution to landscape flux footprints (i.e., F CH4 LAND ).
Net radiative greenhouse gas forcing
The net radiative greenhouse gas forcing (W m
À2
) of persistent thaw-induced increases in CH 4 emissions and concurrent net CO 2 exchange was calculated using a dynamic model of atmospheric CH 4 and CO 2 pools (Frolking et al., 2006; Neubauer & Megonigal, 2015) . The time-dependent evolution of the atmospheric CH 4 concentration perturbation (r CH4 ; g CH 4 m À2 ) of an annual CH 4 emission (r 0 CH4 ; g CH 4 m À2 yr
À1
) was computed as a simple exponential decay:
where the atmospheric lifetime of CH 4 (s CH4 ) is 12.4 years (Myhre et al., 2013) . The evolution of the atmospheric CO 2 concentration perturbation (r CO2 , g CO 2 m À2 ) of annual CO 2 uptake (r 0 CO2 ; g CO 2 m À2 yr
) was modeled as the sum of exponentials for five atmospheric pools with lifetimes (s i ) ranging from the 'slowest' pool with 10 8 years to the 'fastest' pool with 3.4 years accounting for the varying redistribution timescales of CO 2 within the ocean, the land biosphere, and the atmosphere. A fraction of r 0 CO2 (a i ) is attributed to each atmospheric CO 2 pool (Joos et al., 2013) . Values for s i and a i in:
are as in Frolking et al. (2006) . Both models were run for 100-year time series of r 0 CH4 and r 0 CO2 . The radiative forcing (RF, W m
À2
) of greenhouse gas i (CH 4 and CO 2 ) is then calculated as follows: 
The prescribed RF CH4 LAND i time series was then used as r 0 CH4 in the atmospheric concentration model (Eqn 2). Uncertainties in the prescribed RF CH4 LAND i were estimated based on the 95% confidence interval of annual wetland expansion rates. Simulations were run for 100 years , where 1977 is the reference year, the first year with an estimate of the spatial wetland extent at Scotty Creek .
Long-term annual net CO 2 uptake in high-latitude peatland landscapes could potentially offset the positive radiative forcing of increasing landscape CH 4 emissions (Frolking et al., 2006) . To quantify radiative forcing related to net CO 2 exchange, we used long-term apparent rates of carbon accumulation (LARCA, g C m À2 yr
À1
) from 63 boreal peatlands in the circumpolar permafrost zone in North America with a basal peat age of more than 1000 years, including (collapsescar) bogs, (forested) peat plateaus, and fens (Treat et al., 2016) . Peatland LARCA itself is the result of long-term net CO 2 uptake, CH 4 emissions, and net aquatic C exports. We assume the latter to be negligible across the thawing boreal forest-wetland landscape (e.g., Moore, 2003; Olefeldt et al., 2012; Neubauer, 2014) . Carbon losses related to CH 4 emissions, approximated as the measured growing season RF CH4 LAND , were added to LARCA to calculate the mean long-term net CO 2 uptake (r 0 CO2 in the atmospheric concentration model; Eqn 3). Using the mean long-term annual net CO 2 uptake rate accounts for interannual variability in net CO 2 uptake and disturbance losses of CO 2 (e.g., wildfires) and is therefore a more appropriate measure than, for example, annual net primary production, which does not account for decomposition after litterfall (Chapin et al., 2006) . Annual net ecosystem CO 2 exchange (NEE; g CO 2 m À2 yr
) accounts for such decomposition, but year-round NEE measurements are only available for a few boreal peatlands in the permafrost zone (e.g., Dunn et al., 2007; Euskirchen et al., 2014) , do not account for CO 2 losses from fire disturbances (Chapin et al., 2006) , and uncertainties due to interannual NEE variability are usually large (Roulet et al., 2007) . To compare annual eddy covariance NEE to mean long-term net CO 2 uptake derived from LARCA, we also used annual landscape NEE at Scotty Creek for r 0 CO2 (Eqn 3). Our NEE estimate for Scotty Creek was based on 1 year of eddy covariance net CO 2 flux measurements at the landscape tower (Helbig et al., 2016b) .
Results
Spatial and temporal controls of F CH 4
To identify the most important drivers of F CH4 LAND and F CH4 WET , we analyzed the decomposed F CH4 signals at seasonal low-frequency (F CH4 sf ) and at subweekly high-frequency timescales (F CH4 hf ). At the wetland tower, F CH4 sf contributed more to the total F CH4 variance (75%) than at the landscape tower (40%). In turn, F CH4 hf contributed less to the total F CH4 variance at the wetland tower (12%) compared to the landscape tower (39%) (Fig. 1) , highlighting the more pronounced heterogeneity of F CH4 in the landscape flux footprints.
Seasonal landscape and wetland F CH4 sf were mainly controlled by T 2 s WET (landscape r 2 = 0.82, P < 0.001 and wetland r 2 = 0.84, P < 0.001; Fig. S2 ). In July and August, T s_WET peaked at~16°C and remained between 0 and 1°C from December to April (Fig. S3) . With a mean annual T s_WET of 5.2 AE 5.6°C (AE1 standard deviation, for 2015) the wetland soil was substantially warmer than T s_FOR (1.1 AE 2.8°C). The average WTD during the study period was À11 AE 6 cm. The WTD peaked at +10 cm (i.e., above the moss surface) shortly after snowmelt (late April/early May in 2014 and 2015) and reached its lowest position below the surface with À20 cm in October 2014 (Fig. S3) . The negative relationship between WTD and F CH4 sf (i.e., larger F CH4 sf with lower water table) explained 47% of the variance in F CH4 sf at the wetland tower (P = 0.002), but was not significant at the landscape tower (P = 0.12; Fig. S2 ). For a multiple linear regression with T s 2 , WTD, and their interaction term as explanatory variables of F CH4 sf , only T s 2 was significant at a = 0.05 for both the landscape and the wetland tower. In contrast to the wetland tower where F CH4 sf dominated F CH4 WET , F CH4 sf and F CH4 hf contributed equally to F CH4 LAND . Subweekly F CH4 LAND was mainly controlled by footprint composition when differences between T s_WET and T s_FOR were largest (Fig. 2) . With decreasing T s_WET À T s_FOR differences, the sensitivity of F CH4 LAND to FP WET diminished. Thus, F CH4 contrasts between wetlands and forests were small in the winter with cold T s_WET and T s_FOR (~0°C), and large in the summer when T s_WET were up to 10°C warmer than T s_FOR .
The impact of changing wetland extents on landscape F CH 4
Eddy covariance measurements at the landscape tower and flux footprint modeling suggest that wetlands are the main CH 4 sources within the landscape (Fig. 2) . Direct comparisons of F CH4 WET to F CH4 LAND support this result, as F CH4 LAND were consistently smaller than F CH4 WET (Fig. 3a) . The two fluxes became more similar with increasing wetland contribution to landscape flux footprints (Table 1) . Table 1 ) for increasing classes of wetland contribution to landscape flux footprints. Dots are colored according to wetland contribution to landscape flux footprints and best-fit regression lines are colored according to the median of the respective wetland contribution class. (b) Best-fit Q 10 models (see Table 2 ) for classes of varying forest contributions to (wetland and landscape) flux footprints (solid lines) and measured methane fluxes (F CH4 , gray dots) against soil temperature at the wetland (T s_WET ). The dashed line indicates the estimated Q 10 model for forest-only contributions (i.e., F CH4 FOR ). [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com].
When wetland contributions to F CH4 LAND were large (70% to <90%), the F CH4 WET À F CH4 LAND regression slope was closest to unity with 0.74, and decreased to 0.34 with decreasing wetland contributions (10% to <30%), thus confirming the dominant contribution of wetlands to F CH4 LAND . The smallest F CH4 LAND and the weakest response to T s_WET were observed for the largest forest contributions (Fig. 3b) . From the smallest to the largest forest contributions, F CH4 base (see Eqn 1) decreased consistently from 56 to 20 nmol m À2 s À1 , while Q 10 values changed only slightly (Table 2) . To estimate the forestonly F CH4 , F CH4 FOR , we derived a Q 10 model using a mean Q 10 value (Table 2 ) and a scaled F CH4 base estimate for forest-only contributions. To scale F CH4 base , we conducted a regression of the median forest contributions of the five forest contribution classes (see Table 2 ) against F CH4 base (r 2 = 0.91; P = 0.01; n = 5).
The estimated F CH4 base was not significantly different from zero with 2.6 nmol m À2 s À1 (95% CI: À23 to 14 nmol m À2 s
À1
) and modeled F CH4 FOR remained <10 nmol m À2 s
, even at warm T s_WET (Fig. 3b) . Thus, F CH4 FOR was insensitive to T s_WET and negligible compared to F CH4 WET .
Between April and October, monthly RF CH4 LAND and RF CH4 WET showed a distinct seasonal cycle (Fig. 4a, b Fig. 5 ). The mean growing season forest contribution to landscape flux footprints was 46% with wetlands contributing 52% and the lake only 2%. Wetland flux footprints always consisted of >95% wetlands. To scale future growing season RF CH4 LAND with changes in wetland-to-forest ratio (Eqn 5), we assumed that growing season RF CH4 FOR was negligible and independent of T s_WET (Fig. 3b) . Consequently, RF CH4 WET was the dominant contribution to RF CH4 LAND and a thaw-induced wetland expansion rate of 0.26 AE 0.05% yr À1 increases growing season RF CH4 LAND by 0.034 AE 0.007 g CH 4 m À2 yr À1 (~0.5% of current RF CH4 LAND ).
Net radiative greenhouse gas forcing from a thawing boreal landscape
In the absence of long-term net CO 2 uptake, the increasing RF CH4 LAND causes a steady rise in radiative forcing totaling 12.3 AE 2.4 fW m
À2
(fW = 10 À15 W) after 100 years. An annual net CO 2 uptake of~200 g CO 2 m À2 yr À1 would fully compensate for this positive radiative forcing (Fig. 6) and the long-term net CO 2 uptake from similar boreal peatlands.
Discussion
Soil temperature and water table depth controls of temporal F CH 4 variation
At the seasonal timescale, T s_WET mainly controls F CH4 WET and thus F CH4 LAND (Figs 1 and 2 ). In contrast, WTD exerts only a minor control over the seasonality of F CH4 WET and F CH4 LAND . At Scotty Creek, the wetland and forest water table positions are closest to the moss surface shortly after snowmelt, but decline as the growing season progresses with increasing evapotranspiration and lateral drainage (Connon et al., 2015; Helbig et al., 2016c; Fig. 4c Net radiative greenhouse gas forcing of the thaw-induced (i.e., wetland expansion) increase in growing season landscape CH 4 fluxes (RF CH4 LAND ) referenced to the year 1977. The solid red line represents the scenario with no net CO 2 uptake. Dashed lines show net radiative forcing for varying levels of annual net CO 2 uptake (RF CO2 ) and for annual net ecosystem CO 2 exchange (NEE) measured at the landscape tower (unpublished data): negative signs indicate a net CO 2 uptake. The shaded area defines the range of net radiative forcing for long-term RF CO2 of similar peatlands including the uncertainty in the wetland expansion rate estimate. Long-term RF CO2 is based on the 90% confidence interval (CI) of long-term apparent carbon accumulation rates (for 'forested peat plateaus', 'bogs', 'fens'; Treat et al., 2016) . Dotted lines indicate the net radiative forcing for median net CO 2 uptake rates for different peatland types. 1 fW = 10 À15 W. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com].
et al., 2007). Christensen et al. (2003) referred to the WTD control on F CH4 as an 'on-off switch'; if the water table is within~10 cm of the surface its effect on F CH4 is small compared to other environmental variables. Additionally, in some parts of the wetland, absolute water table fluctuations may be partly compensated by the vertical displacement of the peat surface itself (e.g., Bubier et al., 1995; Sonnentag et al., 2010) . Methane emissions from wetlands with ground surface fluctuations are often less dependent on fluctuations in the absolute water table position (Hartley et al., 2015) . Similar to the seasonal control of T s_WET on F CH4 , T s_WET may also control interannual RF CH4 variability. At Scotty Creek, smaller monthly RF CH4 LAND in the early summer of 2014 appeared to be caused by~5°C colder wetland soils compared to 2015 (Fig. 4) . This reduction in RF CH4 LAND highlights the importance of T s_WET for both seasonal and interannual F CH4 variability (Rask et al., 2002; Christensen et al., 2003) .
Interannual RF CH4 variability may additionally be controlled by the average seasonal water table (Bubier et al., 2005; Moore et al., 2011) . At Scotty Creek, WTD and T s differences between forested peat plateaus and wetlands partly control the spatial variability of F CH4 . In the future, water table dynamics at Scotty Creek could be altered by increasing growing season evapotranspiration (Helbig et al., 2016c) , and/or changing snowmelt inputs (Houghton et al., in preparation) and drainage patterns (Connon et al., 2014) . Interannual and long-term water table changes may then alter F CH4 LAND ; better projections of hydrological conditions in the future would therefore strengthen our ability to predict future F CH4 LAND in the lowland boreal zone of North America (e.g., Lawrence et al., 2015) .
Wetland extent as control on spatial F CH 4 variation
At Scotty Creek, F CH4 LAND of the thawing boreal forest-wetland landscape increases with wetland extent (Fig. 3) . Forests with permafrost are characterized by relatively dry, cold soils with a thick unsaturated zone. In contrast, the wetlands are permafrost-free, warmer, and have water tables that remain close to the moss surface due to differences in local topography between the forest and wetland surfaces (Fig. S3) . Methane production is enhanced and oxidation is reduced in the warmer, saturated wetland soils (e.g., Sundh et al., 1994) . In the permafrost-affected forest soils, aerobic soil conditions and the cooler T s_FOR may result in smaller methanogen populations, unresponsive to soil temperature variations, thus suppressing CH 4 production (Yavitt et al., 2006) . Consequently, F CH4 LAND increases with increasing wetland-to-forest ratio due to the characteristic differences in soil thermal and moisture conditions related to the absence of permafrost in wetlands and the presence of permafrost in the forests .
Previous chamber flux measurements at similar boreal peatlands corroborate the larger CH 4 emissions of permafrost-free wetlands compared to forested permafrost peat plateaus (Bubier et al., 1995; Liblik et al., 1997; Turetsky et al., 2002) . Forested permafrost peat plateaus have been identified as small net CH 4 sinks (>À0.1 g CH 4 m À2 yr À1 ; Flessa et al., 2008; Liblik et al., 1997; Turetsky et al., 2002; Bubier et al., 2005) (Rinne et al., 2007) , to the annual RF CH4 of 15.3 g CH 4 m À2 from a boreal poor fen in Sweden (Nilsson et al., 2008) , and to the growing season RF CH4 of 11 g CH 4 m À2 of a thawing sub-Arctic Swedish peatland complex (Johansson et al., 2006) , but is smaller than the growing season RF CH4 of 24.4 g CH 4 m À2 for a patterned boreal fen in Saskatchewan, Canada (Suyker et al., 1996) . In contrast, growing season RF CH4 WET at Scotty Creek exceed the growing season RF CH4 of collapse-scar bogs in Alaska (see studies by Wickland et al., 2006; Myers-Smith et al., 2007; Euskirchen et al., 2014;  (Table 3 ), suggesting that, generally, net CH 4 fluxes from these peatlands are negligible compared to treeless wetlands.
In this study, RF CH4 WET and RF CH4 LAND do not include winter RF CH4 . During winter, surface peat in the wetlands overlays unfrozen peat deposits while forest peat soils are frozen through the entire profile (Fig. S3) . However, small but continuously positive F CH4 during long boreal winters have been shown to substantially (>10%) contribute to annual RF CH4 of boreal wetlands and other high-latitude ecosystems (e.g., Rinne et al., 2007; Jackowicz-Korczynski et al., 2010; Christensen et al., 2012; Zona et al., 2016) . For our study site, we expect forests with negligible growing season F CH4 FOR also to be negligible winter CH 4 sinkssources. Using average F CH4 WET and F CH4 LAND in November, March, and April (wetland [n = 233] and landscape tower [n = 1375]), winter RF CH4 WET and RF CH4 LAND (snow cover period: November-April) are estimated to account for 3.3 g CH 4 m À2 (25% of snowfree RF CH4 WET ) and 1.5 g CH 4 m À2 (23% of snow-free RF CH4 LAND ), respectively. These winter estimates are derived with open-path CH 4 gas analyzers and need to be cautiously interpreted because large density effects (WPL term) and small 'true' F CH4 may lead to large relative F CH4 uncertainties (Goulden et al., 2006) . A small bias accumulated over several months could lead to an under-or overestimation of winter RF CH4 . Additionally, RF CH4 derived from eddy covariance measurements may be underestimated by up to 20%, as indicated by the widespread observation of surface energy balance nonclosure at flux tower sites (Stoy et al., 2013) . We therefore assume that growing season RF CH4 WET and RF CH4 LAND for Scotty Creek represent conservative estimates of annual RF CH4 WET and RF CH4 LAND , mainly due to the significant but poorly constrained contribution of nongrowing season fluxes.
Thaw-induced change in landscape F CH4
Several studies have reported on seasonal CH 4 emissions from boreal peatlands (e.g., Moore et al., 1994; Suyker et al., 1996; Rinne et al., 2007;  Table 3 ), some provided upscaled CH 4 budgets for boreal landscapes including peatlands (e.g., Liblik et al., 1997; Bubier et al., 2005; Flessa et al., 2008) , but few analyzed thaw-induced changes in landscape CH 4 emissions (e.g., Johansson et al. (2006) for a sub-Arctic treeless peatland complex). How changing landscape structure and composition in the North American permafrost zone perturbs boreal forest-wetland landscape RF CH4 has not been addressed yet. Here, we have quantified thaw impacts on F CH4 LAND using a nested eddy covariance tower setup. The thaw-induced conversion of non-CH 4 -emitting forests to CH 4 -emitting wetlands strengthens the growing season landscape net CH 4 emissions (RF CH4 LAND ) by 0.034 AE 0.007 g CH 4 m
À2 yr À1 at Scotty Creek (Fig. 6) . As an integrated measure of RF CH4 LAND , eddy covariance measurements, as used in this study, avoid uncertainties characteristic for the upscaling of smallscale, chamber-based F CH4 measurements related to Fig. 6 ; Treat et al., 2016) . Our conservative estimate of RF CH4 LAND changes could be exceeded in the future with increasing annual air temperatures potentially extending the growing season length and thus the period with environmental conditions favorable for CH 4 production (e.g., warm T s_WET ; Moore et al., 1998) . Additionally, change rates of RF CH4 LAND may be larger as estimated in this study if wetland expansion accelerates along with increasingly warmer air temperatures and increased landscape fragmentation Lara et al., 2016) . In contrast, some models project a decrease in RF CH4 in the permafrost zone in response to climate warming and thawing permafrost (e.g., Lawrence et al., 2015) . For example, the Community Land Model (CLM) projects a decrease in high-latitude RF CH4 due to its predicted improved drainage conditions following permafrost thaw, and drier soils limiting CH 4 production (e.g., Koven et al., 2011; Lawrence et al., 2015) . However, the current CLM, similar to other land surface schemes, does not account for thaw-induced land surface subsidence and thus may not adequately capture future wetland extents in lowland boreal forestwetland landscapes (Gao et al., 2013; Lee et al., 2014) .
Net radiative greenhouse gas forcing due to increasing landscape RF CH4 Wetlands act as long-term net CO 2 sinks and CH 4 sources (Frolking et al., 2011) . During the first decades to centuries, emerging wetlands usually exert a positive net radiative greenhouse gas forcing (warming effect) due to the CH 4 warming effect exceeding the cooling effect of net CO 2 uptake. Over longer timescales, the net radiative greenhouse gas forcing eventually becomes negative (cooling effect) because the CO 2 cooling effect exceeds the CH 4 warming effect, even with constant CO 2 sink and CH 4 source strengths (Frolking et al., 2006) . Calculating the global warming potential (GWP) using a fixed timeframe neglects this temporal evolution of net radiative greenhouse gas forcing from peatlands and, by definition, does not account for temporally varying net CO 2 sink and CH 4 source strengths (Neubauer & Megonigal, 2015) . Here, the warming effects of a steadily increasing landscape CH 4 source likely exceed the cooling effects of a continuous peatland net CO 2 sink through the 21st century in the dynamic net radiative greenhouse gas forcing model (Fig. 6) . The net CO 2 uptake is derived using two approaches: eddy covariance net CO 2 flux measurements and long-term C accumulation rates of similar peatland types in the permafrost zone (Treat et al., 2016) . In some peatlands affected by permafrost thaw, previously frozen, relatively labile organic C in forested peat plateaus may decompose rapidly upon thaw and may weaken the contemporary peatland net CO 2 sink in the future (O'Donnell et al., 2011) , further increasing the positive net radiative greenhouse gas forcing. However, the landscape NEE measurements at Scotty Creek still indicate a landscape net CO 2 sink, despite rapidly thawing permafrost (Fig. 6) .
Landscape net CO 2 uptake may vary depending on the dominant peatland types in the region. At Scotty Creek, the annual eddy covariance landscape NEE of À71 g CO 2 m
À2 compares well to the median long-term forested peat plateau net CO 2 uptake rate of 78 g CO 2 m À2 and to the median bog uptake rate of 88 g CO 2 m À2 (Treat et al., 2016) . In contrast, the annual CO 2 uptake derived from eddy covariance landscape NEE measurements was only half of the long-term fen net CO 2 uptake from similar landscapes (Fig. 6 ). At the same time, fens generally emit more CH 4 (Olefeldt et al., 2013 ; Table 3 ). Channel fens at Scotty Creek, similar to collapse-scar bogs, expand with permafrost thaw (Quinton et al., 2011) , but are not captured by the landscape flux footprints (Helbig et al., 2016c) . Channel fen F CH4 studies could therefore help further constraining the thaw-induced net radiative greenhouse gas forcing.
To better predict wetland expansion in the permafrost zone, improved large-scale mapping of poorly drained, organic-rich lowland boreal forests (e.g., Thompson et al., 2016) is required, as these landscapes are most sensitive to thaw-induced wetland expansion (Helbig et al., 2016a; Lara et al., 2016) . The future trajectories of wetland expansion may also depend on increased atmospheric water inputs to sustain high water tables. The water demand could be satisfied by projected increases in water availability at high latitudes (Lawrence et al., 2015) .
Here, we show that the climate warming effect of thaw-induced RF CH4 increases in a boreal forest-wetland landscape likely exceeds the cooling effect of long-term net CO 2 uptake over the current century (i.e., a positive net radiative greenhouse gas forcing; Fig. 6 ). However, the thaw-induced wetland expansion in the southern Taiga Plains also induces regional climate cooling due to increases in albedo and decreases in sensible heat fluxes (Helbig et al., 2016c) . To quantify the total net radiative greenhouse gas forcing of wetland expansion in the sporadic permafrost zone and to compare it to its net radiative biophysical forcing, wetland expansion rates need to be upscaled from local to regional scales.
In the southern Taiga Plains, current thaw-induced wetland expansion is already modifying how boreal peatlands in the sporadic permafrost zone interact with the global and regional climates. Process-based models aiming to predict such thaw impacts on climate thus need to account for various dynamic interactions between permafrost, local topography and regional hydrology, and F CH4 . Nested F CH4 measurements, such as presented in this study, offer an opportunity to evaluate the performance of such models to simulate and project changes in landscape CH 4 emissions against measured ecosystem and landscape F CH4 .
